F URTHER NOTES ON THE IRISH COINAGE, I64I-I6S2.1
By

THE LATE

F.

WILLSON YEATES.

T HE EDITOR'S NOTE.-On the death of Mr. F rederick Willson Yeates, in
Novembe r, 1922, these n ot es were found unfinis hed in his desk. Miss H elen Farquh ar,
having had the privilege and pleasure of discussing with him th e short paper he
proposed t o write as a sequel to his former interesting article, offered her services to
Mrs . Willson Yeates to check th e documents and fill in any missing references. Th is.
with the h elp of Mr. Lionel Fl et cher, has been done, and it has been th ought best
t o pub lish the notes left by Mr. Yea tes almost without any alt era tion or amplification,
as no one is in a p osition to know how far Mr. Yeates would have followed up certain
clues an d have possibly developed this postscript into a further treatise.
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t he result of t he publication of t he write r 's paper on
~
"Th e Coinage of Ireland during the"Rebellion, I 64I-I6S2,"
in vol. xv of the British Numismatic Society's Jo urnal,
I9I9-I920, and of cont inued research, material for a
fu rt her paper h as accumulate d.

r. Th e Kilkenny Money.
The Confederated Cat holics, by their order of ISth Nove m ber,
I 642, direc te d that " the plate of this kingdom be coined with the
ordinary stamps used in t he moneys now currant. " To this order
the writer ascr ibed t wo coins on square flans, the one showing the
1

P ostscrip t to the art icle in British Numismatic Jo urnal, vol. xv.
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King on hors eback, and the other the King's h ead, with the Ro yal
Arms in oval and sq uare shields respectively on the reverse, an d
b oth without any legends ; and he showed that these coins, which
wer e illustrated on Plate I, Figs. 4 and 5 of his article, were copies .
of the T ower half-cr own an d shilling, .with th e mint-mark trian gle
in circle, Figs. 6 and 7. The square shilling weighed 6r grains ,
whi ch r oughl y corresp onded t o t he I rish standard weight.
Miss Farquhar has been fortunate in adding to her collection
a hitherto unpublished square sixpenc e of this issue, which may be
described as follows :Obv erse .- Crowned head of Charles I to left wit hin a plain
circle.
Reverse.i--The R oyal Arms on a square shield ga rn isbed , within
a cir cle. St ruck on a piece of silve r three-quarters of an inch
in diam et er, nearly square shaped . Weight 29 ' 3 grains.
The coin is unforturiately t oo poorl y struck t o illu strate well,
but it would appear t o be a rough copy of the Tower sixpenc e,
4th t ype, wit h square shield on the reverse, which was issued from '
r 637 onward. No doubt the die had the numerals VI behind the
King' s h ead, but there is little trace of them on the coin, alt ho ug h
part of t he V is discernible, an d the inner circle corresponds in
m easurem ent wit h that upon an average six pence, so far as on e
may t ell, considering that only a part of the design finds its place
up on so small a coin .

IRISH SIXPENCE IN MI SS FARQUHAR'S COLLE CTI ON .

The writ er's half- crown , it will be reme m bered, was st ruck
upon a copper blank, but asimilar piece in silver h as been ' brought
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to his notice in the British Museum.' It weighs onl y nst grains,
rather less than twice the weight of Miss F arquhar's shilling.

HU SH HALF-CROW N IN THE BRITISH MUSE UM.

The design , as in the case of the write r's ex ample, is too large
for the blank, and bein g some what differently' placed, it is here
illustrated ;. indeed , it is possible that a second die was used on
both obvers e and revers e-certainly on the latter.
On page 199 of his original p ap er the wri t er refe rs t o an
oct agonal threepen ce with the lion mint-mark. This coin also is
n ow in Miss F arquhar's collect ion . It h as the numer als IH behind
the King's head, an d weigh s 23t graim, whi ch is abo u t 2 or 2t grains
heavier than the ordinary York specimens of the Charles I threepen ce.
It is, therefore, intended t o be a t rial piece of the English standard
weight, which is 23t grains, and could not belong t o the Confede ra t ed
Cat holics issu e. The writer has heard nothing of the two square
coins wit h the lion mint-mark, illu strated by Ruding, which mi ght
perhaps represent a crown and a sixp en ce of the Confede rate d
Catholics issu e. The appearance of the square sixpence recently
discovered makes this attribut ion very unlikely, but until the coins
themselves appear the point m ay be left open.

Th e Ormond Mon ey.
his original pap er the wr ite r had to admit that
to trace the publication in England or Ireland
m ak ing the Ormond issue curre nt in England
.
2.

On page 205 of
he had been unable
of the proclamation
as well as Ireland .
1
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A third example, of fi
And rew, Editor.
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silver, is in the Cathedral Library, Winchest er.-
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In Messrs. Sotheby's book sale on the zot h of June, 192 2 ,
appeared .ias Lot 5T4, a .collect ion of 90 Stuart proclamations in
t wo volumes belongin g t o Maj or G. Wentworth, of Woody P ark,
Wakefield, .and N().. 43 anno tate d in 1905 'as " said to be unique,"
was catalogued as a print of the proclam ation m aking the Ormond
coins current in E ngland . Unfortunately this No . 43 proved to
be only the first page of the proclamation, and n owhere in the t wo
volumes could the second page be traced by the write r' s emissary ;
but by an ext raordinary coincidence a print of the second sheet
onl y is in th e British Museum.'

OR l\IbND MONE Y.

After setting out the Lords Justices' proclamation of th~ 8th of
July. 1643, making the Ormond coins current in Ireland, substantially
in the form given by Simon in his Appendix XLVII, the English
proclamation proceeds : " And whereas our pleasure and purpose was and is that the
said several pieces ' of coyne should be m ade to passe currant as
.well in this our Kingdome of England as in that of Ireland. We
doe by this our proclamation publish and Declare to all our Subject s
1
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within t his our Kingdom e of E ngland and Dominion of JtVales
That all such pieces as alre ady are, or sh all be coyned according
t o Our sa id L etters and the Commission thereupon granted doe,
and shall presently, afte r the publishing of this Our Proclamation,
be curran t m on y o f and in this Our Kingdom e of E ngland and
Dominion of H7ales, and doe, and shall passe as currant Mon y in
all exc h anges and payments, as well of debts as for any Wares
Merch andizes or ot he r commo dities whatsoever. And we doe hereb y
will an d require, that this Our Proclamation , be forthwith published,
and Proclaimed , throughout all Cit ies and places of this Our Kingdome of E ngland and D ominion of lVales.
"Given at OUt Court at O XFORD this thirteenth day of
October i n the nineteenth yeare of our R aign e 1643.
God save the King.
t t

" Printed at Oxford by Leonard Lichfield, Printer to the
University, 1643."
To m ake the documents relating t o this issu e complete, there
only rem ains to be found a copy of the proclamation by the Irish
Lords Justices, dated bet ween the 13th of Oct ober and the r r th
of December, 1643, informing the Irish public that the issue had
been m ad e current in England and Wales as well as in Ireland.
It will be noti ced that Scotland is not ment ioned in t he
proclamation .
The wri t er's state ment on page 205 of his original paper that
Lord Ormond h ad not anything t o do with the issue of the Ormo n d
m oney must be m odified, becau se the copy in the British Museum
of the K ing's proclamation of the 13th of October , 1643, after setting
out the Lords Justices' procl amation of the 8th of July, 1643, sets out
t he signat ures t o that proclamation , which are not given by Simon .
On t he first lin e below t he dat e was " La. Dublin," ! " Ormond, "
followed b y the signatures of " Roscomon , E dw . Braba zon, Ant.
Mide nsis, Cha. Lambert, 1. T em ple, Tho . R otherham , F r. Willoughby,
Tho. Lucas, l am. 'Ware, and G. Wentworth."
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